Principal’s Message

Jingee Wala

We acknowledge the traditional custodians of the land on which we live, work and our school stands. We pay our respects to elders past and present and strive to inspire our future leaders.

Just to let you know we are having an informal breakfast this Thursday, 31st May 2018 at 8.30 am followed by a yarning circle with parents and community members to discuss ideas for our 125 school anniversary celebration later in the year.

Please feel free to invite past and present family members who have been affiliated with our school as we wish to acknowledge all of our families, students and staff from the past and present.

Please be sure to bring in your $4 by Wednesday.

This week’s canteen is tacos.

Both visitors to our school were impressed with our students leadership ability, their willingness to share learning through Literacy, our Stronger Smarter values and our Aboriginal language program with Uncle Ricky.

Thank you, Rachel who presented our school with a cheque for $595 from the West Tower Tavern small school family fundraising night.

Last week I completed my Stronger Smarter Leadership study and Sophie is half way through her training. We have thoroughly enjoyed this experience. Sophie and I also attended Literacy and Numeracy Progression training in Ballina last Thursday.

Have a great week, everyone!

Juanita Thomson R/Principal

Last Wednesday we had Paul Daniell, Executive Director Strategy and Delivery NSW Education Standards Authority and Heidi O’Brien Liaison Officer, North Coast NSW Education Standards Authority visit our Transition, K-2 and 3-5 classes.

Don’t forget to bring in your piece of fruit for fruit break.

A proud member of “The Southern Cross Community of Small Schools.”
This week Captain Disposition is going to teach us skills to help us become open minded in our learning.

Kool J Kookaburra says
Be safe
Be a Learner
and
Be Fair
by respectfully listening to others.

Please do not enter our school site after school hours.

24 hour video security is in operation.

Thank you, Amanda, Bus Administrator.